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HUMMINGBIRDS.
Nearly 500 species and sub-species of

humming-birds are now known. These
are divided among- about 100 genera.
They are found only in the American
continent and its associated islands.

Scarcely any part of this area, except
the colder arctic and antarctic regions,

is without one or more species of hum-
mingbird during some part of the year.

In the cooler parts of this area they are
only summer residents, migrating to-

ward the tropics as soon as the flowers
cease blooming. Tropical species mi-
grate but little or not at all.

The traveling flight, if it may be so
called, of our species is undulating,
somewhat like that of a woodpecker.
The shorter, common flights are direct,

with reg-ular wing strokes. These di-

rect flights sometimes attain an aston-
ishing velocity, most hummingbirds be-
ing able to overtake almost any other
bird they choose to pursue. They are
peculiar among birds in being able to

fly backwards, which they regularly do
in backing out from any deep flower
they may be feeding in. The flight is

often erratic, and sudden pauses are
frequently made, when the bird hovers
as if suspended in air, the rapidly mov-
ing wings being s«en only as flickering

mist about the body.
Humming-birds are nearly fearless,

their extreme speed and dexterity in

turning sharply enabling them to eas-

ily avoid any other bird, should it at-

tempt to pursue them. They never
alight on the ground, their short lege

being! unfitted for walking. They perch
on twigs or small branches, usually on
those sitmated sufficiently in the open to

give a good view of passing insects, a

part of their food being caught in

flight, flycatcher-like. A considerable
part of their insect food is gleaned
among the foliage of shrubbery and
trees. Another portion is taken in
flowers with the nectar found there.

Sometimes nectar forms the greater
part of their food.

Hummingbirds are very active, their

periods of rest being usually short,

though frequent. Many species are
pugnacious, but often the seeming
Quarrels are only frolics. Most species
have favorite feeding grounds from
which they are inclined to drive other
birds. Though not able to injure other
birds, their activity in attack is suffi-

ciently annoying that most birds pre-
fer to leave when thus requested to do
so. The notes are quite varied in char-
acter and several species have a song,
consisting of a low more or less musi-
cal warh:r>.

The body colors of most females and
of many males are some shade -of

green, often tinged with gold. The
males of many species are ornamented
with gorgets, ruffs, crests or peculiarly

shaped tail feathers, these being often
of exquisite metallic colors. As is the
usual rule among birds, the females are
commonly plainly colored.

The nesting habif!s of hummingbirds
are similar in general character to
those of other families of bush- or
tree-nesting birds. The nests are com^
monly saddled on some sma,ll branch,
and are cup-shaped, open on the top.

They are warm, thick-walled, well
made structures and from their small
size and neat workmanship are dainty
examples of bird homes. "She eggs are
two in number, pure white, oval in
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shape and rather large for the size of

th« parent.
Four genera and at least eight spe-

cies of hummingbirds are linown to sc-

our in California, or nine if the so-

©alled Violet-throated Hummingbird is

found to be a good species. Tke single

known specimen was probably a hybrid.

The Rufous Hummingbird (Selas-

phorus rufus) is perhaps our most
beautiful hummingbird. It has a very
extended range, being found in sum-
Mier as far north as Cook's Inlet in

central Alaska and in winter as far

south] as the table lands of Mexico. It

ranges from the Pacific Ocean east to

Colorado and Montana. Its breeding
range is from central California north
to Alaska and east to the Rocky Moun-
tains. The breeding season commences

' in April and extends to July. The
nests are often placed in shrubs over-

hanging small streams or footpaths.

The nests are usually well stuccoed.

Rufous Hummingbirds are best

known in California as spring mi-

grants. In March and April they are

abundant in the valleys on their way
north. The southward migrants in

autumn pass principally through the

higher mountain ranges, as flowers are

most atoundant there at that seasen.

The male Rufous Hummingbirds are

very pugnacious but the females are

comparatively quiet and. well behaved.

Rufous Hummingbirds are often con-

fused with Allen's Humming-birds '(S.

alleni), which occur with the former
species in many localities in the mi-

grations. The females of the two spe-

cies are so similar that it takes a close

examination by an expert to distin-

guish them. The males are similar in

a general way, but the back of Allen's

Hummingbird is green, while that of

the Rufous Hummingbird is cinnamon-
rufous, occasionally tinged with green.

The range of Allen's Hummingbid is

not as wide as that of the Rufous. A
few individuals winter in the Santa

Barbara Islands and seem to be per-

manet residents there. The bu'k of the

species winter somewhere south of Cal-

ifornia, but where is not definitely

known, from lack of accurate observa-

tions. Its summer range is from west

central California northward probably

throughout the Cascade Mou»tain&.

seemingly beinff most abundant not far
north of San Francisco, perhaps be-
cause more good observers have stud-
ied them there.

Allen's Hummingbird is said to be
the most quarrelsome of the North
American species. Its nesting habits
are similar to those of the Rufous
Hummingbird.
Joseph Grinnell found a nest con-

taining two eggs March 28th, on San-
ta Catalina Island.

Anna's Hummingbird (Calypte anna)
is the commonest and best knowu
species in California. It ranges over
most of California and northern Low-
er California, sometimes migiating in-

to Arizona in autumn. In the coast
valleys of central and southern Cali-

fornia, Anna's Hummingbirds are res-

ident as a species though most abund-
ant in winter. Their breeding season
is long, January to July, one set hav-
ing even been found in December near
Los Angeles. Nests are placed in all

sorts of places, at heights varying
from two to forty feet from the ground.
The greater number of those seen were
placed in ornamental trees. The nests
are composed of various sorts of ma-
teiials and are usually stuccoed on the
outside with bits of lichens and moss.
They are rather large and thick wall-,

ed. The females are close sitters

though surpassed in this lespect by
Costa's Hummingbirds.

It is probable that those individuals
that breed, or are reared in the coast
valleys in winter and early sping, mi-
grate to the pine regions of the mount-
ains, being replaced by immigrants
from the southern parts of the winter
range of the species.

The remaining species of Humming-
birds found in California are:—Black-
chinned Hummingbird (Trochilus alex-
andri), a rather common resident of

the southwestern United States.

Costa's Hummingbird (Calypte cos-
tae), ranging over much the same re-
gion as the Black-chinned but not as
common and found in more arid local-
ities.

Floresi's Hummingbird (Selasp'^or js
floresi), a very rare species, two males
have been taken near San Francisco,
California.

Broad-tailed Hummingbird (Selas-
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phorus platycercus), a common Rocky
Mountain species, occuring in summer
in the higher Sierra I>jevada Mountains
in limited numbers.
Calliope Hummingbirds (Stellula

calliope), a moderately common sum-
mer resident of the mountains of west-
ern North America, breeding from the
San Bernardino Mountains of South-
ern California northward to British
Columbia.
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CFREUS PALMER! t ngelm.

"£'trms 1: ranching-, 3 or 4 angl'd, 12-15

dm Mgh; spines :n sTe«nish-brown bunch-

es; f 1 uit grei n:s' -ye low, Us areolae bear-

ing- l-% ftout spines. Ty.e, Pa'mer 70 of

1S69 in hb Mo bot gar'. Sonora."—Coul-

t.r, Cont Na hb 3: '01.

CEREUS TETAZO Weber.
"Stout, branching, 10-15 m hig-h; flowers

g-rreni=:h-wh'te, 6 cm long, in clusters of

10-20 from the youngest areoiae and with-

ou't any v ool; fruit .rregul-^.rly dehiscent,

exposng the ripe pu'.p. Tyre, Weber spe-

cimens n hb Mo bot gard. Zapata'.an, Ja-

li -^o."—Corlter, Cont Na hb 3:409.

CEREUS V.EBERl Coulter.
' Piant abo-Jt 10 m Hgh, with a regular

candeabra form of branchng (2 main
blanches each producing rear the base 2

other blanches, all ascending), branches

and main stem of same diameter, angled

and glaucous; areolae E-5 rm apart; spines

stout, bulbous at base; rad'als 10 or 11, 2-5

cm long; central solitary, 6-10 cm
long, laterally compressed, sometimes

a littl; deflexed; ' owers lateral, white, l-X)

era long; fruit 'as large as a small or-

arge' coveied with small scales bearing

axi'.lary wool and spines. Type, Weber,
materia; in hb Mo bot gard. 'A few miles

south cf Tehuacan', Puebla, Mexico."—
Coulter, Cont Na hb 3;410.

Cereus Da=yaca'-thus

Variety N-EO MEXICANUS Coul'er.

"Differs in the remote areolae (1.5 cm
apart), fewer spines (11 radials and 4 cen-

trals), which are much stouter, 10-12 mm
long, radiating, scarcely (if at all) pecti-

nate, and larger seed (1.5 mm in diameter).

Type, Wr.ght 366 in hb Mo bot gard.

Southeastern New Mexico."—Coulter,
Cont Na hb 3;;84.

CEREUS PECTINATUS
Variety CENTRALIS Coulter.

"Plant C-S cm high; centrals usually 4,

the lowest very shcrt (3-4 mm) and cor-

rect, the upper 2 or 3 as long as the radi-

als (scmetimes longer)', and recurved up-
ward. Type, Wilcox of 1S94 in Na hb. Ar-
izona, near Fort Huachaca."—Coulter,

Cont Na hb 3:386.

CEREUS MARGINATUS DC.
"Stem simple or branching at apex,

erect, dark green, 5-7.5 cm in diame'Ler,

ribs 5-7, obtuse, with acute intervals,wool-
ly through the whole length on account of

the ccn uent areoiae; spines 7-9, short (4-6

mm) and conical, r gid, grayish (younger
ones purplish-biack, the central scarcely
distinct fr^m the rest); flower brownish
purple, slender-tubular, 3-5 cm long; fruit

globular and spiny. Type unknown.
Prom San Luis Potosi southwest through-
out M;xioo. The stem is often covered
with a woody crust, and the woolly con-

fluent areolae are often double. It is said

to be freuently used for hedges in south-

ern Mexico."—Coulter, Cont Na, hb 3:399.

CEREUS QUERETARENSIS Weber.
"Tree-like, much branched, 6-8 m high;

flowers 10-12 cm long; ovary covered with
triangular fleshy scales which arise from
a tubercle and bear axillary wool and
spines; fruit densely covered with bunch-

es of dark-yellowish or brownish spines

bulbous at base. Type, Weber specimens
in hb Mo bot gard. In the vicinity of Que-
retaro, Mexico, and cultivated along road-

sides and fence rows."—Coulter, Cont Na
hb 3:410.

CEREUS HOLLIANUS Weber.

"Branching from base, 4-5 m high and
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